Girvan Youth Trust
In response to the Global COVID-19
Pandemic, we decided to provide support to
our young people through the form of a
Monthly Support Care Pack.
Each month's pack had a different theme
including Health & Wellbeing, Back to
School and Summer Holidays!
Over the course of Lockdown, and the
staged Phases out of it, we have distibuted
1,018 Packs to local young people who are
involved with Girvan Youth Trust and our
umbrella projects.

April Packs
'Getting Through
Lockdown'
April was our first round
of distribution with 194
young people receiving
one. This pack had a
'Lockdown Essentials'
theme to it.

These packs
contained items such
as;
Crisps, Chocolate,
Toothpaste, Shower
Gel, Stress Ball,
Playing Cards & a
Doodle Pad.
"Nice to know you're thinking
about the wains even when
they aren't at Z1"

"Thank you for the care package, I found
the playing cards very helpful to manage
my anxiety."

“Thanks to Girvan Youth Trust/Z1 Youth Bar for his bag of goodies
today, he was touched and really pleased with the card trick book n
cards, he likes a card trick!”

May Packs

With Lockdown lasting
longer than anyone had
anticipated we chose a 'Health & Wellbeing'
Health & Wellbeing theme
for May.
We distributed another
194 packs which
contained;
Herbal/Decaf Tea Bags,
Face Mask, Jigsaw Piece,
Stress/Anxiety Leaflet &
a Sleep Mask.

"Thanks for the
care package,
the chocolate
and tea were
smashing. I'm
having a
pamper night
so the face
mask will be a
treat."

"The packs are so thoughtfully put
together."

"It's so exciting to see a new face."

"Thank you so much - I love it!"

JUNE Packs
'Summer Holidays'
We distributed 205
'Summer Holiday' packs
which included;
a Beach Ball, Sunglasses,
Bubble Wands, 'Aloha'
Tumbler and Ice Poles!
They also included a
Chip Cone Voucher for
the local Chippy too!

We encouraged our
young people to
embrace their Summer
Holiday Vibe with June's
Pack!

“She was over the
moon with
it and nearly fell
off her chair in
excitement with
her chip cone
voucher! A
"Oh thery're brilliant, we were all in
the back garden blowing bubbles
and playing with one of the beach
balls."
"Thanks from me for being a great community
group and thinking of our young people."

massive thank you
from me too for
putting a
smile on her face.”

Feedback from the
majority of our young
people had been that
parents hadn't been
buying the same amount
of fizzy juice, sweeties,
crisps and goodies as
they had to prioritise
bread, milk and other
essentials when shopping
- so we decided on a
Movie Night theme
which saw 208 young
people receive a pack
which had all the Movie
Night essentials Milkshake, Popcorn,
Crisps, Chocolate & a
Netflix Movie Quiz!

JUly Packs
'Movie Night'

August Packs
'Back to School'
Our Fifth & Final Pack was
themed for 'Back to School.
217 young people received a
pack which featured;
Notebook, Pack of Felt Tip
Pens, Bath Bomb, Cereal Bar,
Sticky Notes & Writing Pens.
Distribution Day for this Pack
fell on the same day as our
young people received their
Exam Results - this allowed
us time to have a chat with
them about their results too.
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"Another lovely wee package."

"Girvan is definitely lucky to have you
all."
"Thank you Z1 team, you are all stars."

"Amazing guys. Thank you so much.
Your some team."

Support
Without support from funders, the local community
and businesses, we would have been unable to
provide such valuable support to our young people
during such an uncertain and difficult time.
We would like to say a special Thank You to the
following;
Foundation Scotland
National Emergencies Trust
National Lottery Community Fund Scotland
Girvan Town Team
South Ayrshire Health & Social Care
Partnership
Graziano's Harbour Cafe
Marine Fish Restaurant
Asda Girvan
Girvan Post Office
Public Health Ayrshire & Arran
Girvan Dental Practice

